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ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: 
JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK?*

Papyrus P. Enteux. 86 dated to 26/27 February 221 bc (the first year of
Ptolemy II Philopator) and concerned with the intimidation of wit-

nesses by a certain Apollodoros, contains an interesting threat hurled by
the accused that he !ποτυµπανιε* the witnesses. Two other papyri pre-
serve the verb: P. Mich. inv. 6979 (= SB xx 15001) and UPZ i 119 respec-
tively. This reminds us of the debate over the meaning of !ποτυµπα -
νισµ,-/!ποτυµπαν.ζω, which remains still somewhat obscure, despite
serious efforts to define it, as for instance the fundamental study by Anto-
nios Keramopoulos1 suggesting (based on archeological finds) that
!ποτυµπα νισµ,- constituted a formal way of punishment of criminals at
least in archaic and classical Athens. The criminals were attached to
a plank with iron clamps around their wrists, ankles, and the neck, and
then exposed outside the city limits, suffering a tormenting death. The

* I owe gratitude to Tomasz Derda (Warsaw) and Jakub Urbanik (Warsaw) for their
valuable suggestions and remarks, and to Adam Łajtar (Warsaw) for assistance in the
translation of some German references. I am also indebted to Giovanni Ruffini (Fair -
field) for his assistance in the linguistic amelioration of this article.

1 A. Keramopoulos, 1 !ποτυµπανισµ,-2 συµβο45 !ρχαιο4ογικ5 ε:- τ5ν ;στορ.αν το<
ποινικο< δικα.ου κα> τ5ν 4αογραφ.αν, Athens 1923.
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CONSTANTINOS BALAMOSHEV 16

evidence this study brings forward is impressive. Textual, historical,
archaeological, anthropological, and folklore material combined truly elu-
cidate this form of punishment as it was practiced in ancient Athens.
Louis Gernet2 reviewing this work despite some disagreements or minor
improvements sides with Keramopoulos in most of his conclusions,3 and
Józef Mélèze Modrzejewski4 in another important study argues that the
meaning ‘beating with club’ advocated by various commentators should
be excluded.5 However probable their arguments might sound, I believe
that certain points need to be clarified regarding the later use of
!ποτυµπανισµ,-/!ποτυµπαν.ζω. I will deal especially with the papyro-
logical evidence in parallel with later literary examples

In all we have three instances of !ποτυµπαν.ζω in the documentary
papyri and one in a literary papyrus. The first is the aforementioned
P. Enteux. 86 (221 bc), where a certain Apollodoros is accused of threaten-
ing and intimidating a woman named Tetosiris, who lodged a complaint
against him in a petition (@ντευξι-), and the witnesses in her case, hurling
threats of !ποτυµπανισµ,- to them: 

Bπο44,δωρο- CπισDσ[τ]ασιν ποιησFµενο- π4Gονο- ποιHν τοI- µFρτυρF-
µου !νεσ,βησεν πFντα-, 4Gγ[ω]ν !ποτυπανιε*ν6 αJτοI- κα> CµK κα> Cγβα-

2 L. Gernet, ‘Sur l’exécution capitale: à propos d’un ouvrage récent’, REG 37 (1924), pp.
261–293 [reprinted in L. Gernet, Anthropologie de la Grèce antique, Paris 1968, pp. 302–329].

3 Other scholars accepting Keramopoulos’ conclusions are, e.g., Iulia Velissaropoulou,
L ποινM του θανFτου’, Oρχαιο4ογ.α 2 (1984), pp. 42–46; Eva Cantarella, I supplizi capitali in
Grecia e a Roma, Milan 1991; Margaretha D. Hall, ‘Even the dogs have Erinyes: Sanctions in
Athenian practice and thinking’, [in:] L. Foxall & A. D. E. Lewis (eds.), Greek Law in Its Polit-
ical Setting: Justifications Not Justice, Oxford 1996, pp. 73–90. A slightly different approach
suported by K. Latte in RE Suppl. VII, s.v. ‘Todesstrafe’.

4 J. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’, [in:] idem, Droit et justice dans le monde
grec et hellénistique [= JJurP Supplement Series 10], Warsaw 2011, pp. 317–338 (the article orig-
inally appeared in Symposion 2007. Actes du XVIe Colloque international d ’histoire du droit grec
et hellénistique [Durham, 3–5 septembre 2007], Vienna 2008, pp. 229–245).

5 In his words: ‘Les coups de bâtons imaginés par des commentateurs mal avertis dis-
paraissent définitivement’.

6 Here and in the next sentence I retain the original word spelling, because it is  another
variant and not a scribal mistake or a barbarism, and thus it is unnecessary to correct it
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ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK?

4ε*ν Cκ τP- κQµη-2 @τι δK κα> Rιοu`[0]àn τινα (SκατοντFρουρον) µG44οντ[F]
µοι µαρτυρPσαι C4οιδ,ρησεν πο44T κα> @φη κα> το<τον !ποτυπανιε*ν, δι' Uν
α:τ.αν οJκ [C]µαρτDρησG µ[οι2 πα]ρT τV δK εWναι τοI- µG44οντF- µοι µαρ-
τυρ[ε]*ν O[:γ]υπτ.ου-, εJ4αβηθGντε[-] !νεχQρησαν [Xστε] µ5 µαρτυρPσαι.

Apollodorus came down vehemently and managed to intimidate all my
witnesses, saying that he would crush them and me, and would kick us out
from the village; furthermore, he insulted greatly a certain Biou[.]as hold-
er of 100 arourae, who was going to testify in favor of me, and said that he
would crush him too, hence he did not testify for me. Since the people
who were going to testify for me were Egyptians, they left out of fear and
so did not testify.7

The editor Octave Guéraud translates the word as ‘bâttoner’ and ‘frap-
per à coups de bâton’, but in his commentary he invokes Alexandros Kera -
mopoulos’ study saying that the arguments presented there ‘semblent
fort sérieux et sont impressionants’.8 However, and to his confusion, he
admits that Apollodoros could not literally threaten to ‘crucify’ his oppo-
nent and the witnesses, but that he might be exaggerating, though at the
same time the translation ‘beating with clubs’ should not be entirely over-
ruled. Certainly, Apollodoros could not just put the Egyptians on the
plank by himself, or via a summary procedure like !παγωγM in Athens
have them hung by the Eleven. The point crucial to understanding the
meaning of !ποτυµπαν.ζω in this particular document is what follows:
κα> Cγβα4ε*ν Cκ τP- κQµη-. It is obviously impossible that Apollodoros
could threaten the witnesses with putting them to death and afterwards
expelling them from the village. So, here the notion of !ποτυµπαν.ζω
should be connected with severe assault on the people supporting the
Tetosiris case. And in that period (221 bc) Apollodoros, evidently a Greek

17

into !ποτυµπανιε*. Moreover, all our scarce examples coming from the papyri present the
τυπ- spelling and not τυµπ-. See also Latte, ‘Todesstrafe’ (cit. n. 3), who indicates this
spelling in some of Aristotle’s and Demosthenes’ manuscripts.

7 To most of the passages mentioned I attach my own translation, except for P. Mich.
inv. 6979 and some of the texts mentioned in the catalogue of various meanings of !πο-
τυµπαν.ζω.

8 O. Guéraud, YντεDξει-. Requêtes et plaintes adressées au roi d ’Égypte au IIIe siècle avant
Jesus-Christ, Cairo 1931, p. 213.
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CONSTANTINOS BALAMOSHEV 18

(πα]ρT τV δK εWναι τοI- µG44οντF- µοι µαρτυρ[ε]*ν O[:γ]υπτ.ου-, εJ4αβη-
θGντε[-] !νεχQρησαν [Xστε] µ5 µαρτυρPσαι), could allow himself to think
that he could punish or treat the Egyptians as inferiors.9

Fortunately, we have the evidence of the other two papyri to confirm
our interpretation, which brings us to the second document, P. Mich. inv.
6979 (= SB xx 15001) from 215 bc. Approximately from the same period
as P. Enteux. 86, it was published in a set of three documents concerning
complaints of police brutality by Tracy Caulfield, Anita Estner, and Susan
Stephens.10 I am not going to describe the entirety of the complaints, but
just the points of significance to this article. So, in the text a fuller named
Peteuris accuses the CπιστFτη- of Lysimachis Tettaphos and his associ-
ates of breaking into his shop and attacking him:

... [!44T CπιπηδMσα- πρ,- µε Cν τPι προγεγραµµGν]ηι κQµ[ηι] µετ[T]
Zεν.σκοu` k2a`¤1 J2enǹ¤1[o]ù tåw xe[*ρF- µοι] | [προσMνεγκεν 25–30 π]ugma›ẁ
[κα>] lak2t2.σµασιν ε:- [ τDx4[ο]ι µου µGρο- t2[ο< σQµατο-] | [ 30–35 παρ -
G]δωκ[G µ]e1 το[*-] φυ4ακ.ται-, ;εροµην.α- ο\σh2[- 00000] | [ 35–40 ε:- ]ρο-
κοδ]¤14ων π,4ιν τPι γ το< αJτο< mh2[ν,-] | [ 23–28 ] T°tt2a`f4o2ẁ, ^ι Cγκα4H,
[παρα]4αβ_ν `ετε<ριν tÚ̀[ν] φυ4[α]k2[.]την κ[α>] | [ 20–25 ]0 ου aρεÊ2νων
ζητ[ount2(?)]°̀ẁ µε bπω- pροσαpo2tupa[ν.]σωσ[.ν µε,] | [!44c οJχ εdρ,ντε-
µε] d2iå τV Cν ]ροκοδ.4ων pÒlei1 [εWναι C]t2Æ2roun ßvẁ t2o2u` 000k2amu200t̀[00000] |
[00000000 ε:- τV Cργαστ]Mριον. κα> οeτω- fGτταφο- [κα> gεν]ν.α- κα> Zεν.-
σκο[-] κα> hρµιππ[ο-] κα> `[00000] | [ 15–20 ] @χοντε- iοπF4ια ε:σP4θον
ε:- [τV Cργ]a2s2tØ2[ρι],ν µ[ου] κα> καθικ,µενο. µου π[00000] | [ 10–15 διε-
σκ,ρ]πισαν τ5ν Cµπο45ν παρ,ντο- `[ετεDρι]o2w [το<] φυ4ακ.του περ> ^ν
Cπεµαρτυ[ρFµην.]

. . . but attacking me in the aforesa]id village with Meniskos and Xennias,
[he laid hands on me --- striking me] with fists and kicks on whatever part
[of my body] he chanced [---. When (?)] he had given [me] into the custody

9 Cf., e.g., the ‘isolation’ of the Greeks in the first century of the Ptolemaic dominion
or the privileges conveyed to soldiers of Greek-Macedonian descent at least for the peri-
od before the battle of Rafia in 217 bc, after which Egyptians were admitted to military
posts. More in N. Lewis, Greeks in Ptolemaic Egypt: Case Studies in the Social History of the
Hellenistic World, Oxford 1986.

10 Tracy Caulfield, Anita Estner, & Susan Stephens, ‘Complaints of police brutality
(P. Mich. no. 6957, 6961, and 6979)’, ZPE 76 (1989), pp. 241–254.
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of the phylakites, since it was the hieromenia, [I was released and I went (?)
to] Krokodilopolis on the third of the same month. [---] Tettaphos,
against whom I lodge this complaint, taking Peteuris, the phylakites, and 
[---] searched, looking for me in order to beat me up, [but not finding me]
because [I was] in Krokodilopolis, they lay in wait for me until --[- I re -
turned to my work]shop. Thus Tettaphos, Xennias, Meniskos, Mermippos
and P[---] entered [my workshop] carrying clubs, attacked11 me [with
numerous blows, and] scattered my inventory in the presence of [Peteuris,
the] phylakites, on which matters I called him to witness (tr. Tracy Caulfield,
Anita Estner, & Susan Stephens).

The editors of the text in the commentary relate this προσαποτυπαν.-
σωσιν to !ποτυµπαν.ζω of P. Enteux. 86, assuming it has the meaning of
beating (with clubs), as the phrase iοπF4ια @χοντε- later in the text sug-
gests. This should obviously be the explanation. The compound verb
used here suggests something further (προσ-) than what the perpetrators
had previously done to Peteuris or else an additional act. The text is clear
about their deeds τT- χε[*ρF- µοι] | [προσMνεγκεν 25–30 π]ugma›ẁ [κα>]
lak2t2.σµασιν ε:- [ τDx4[ο]ι µου µGρο- t2[ο< σQµατο-], which means that
they wanted to beat Peteuris ‘black and blue’.

Our third text is UPZ i 119 from 156 bc, a report of extreme police vio-
lence by Arembasnis and his brother Pachrates, both police officials.
Their violent methods were denounced after some incidents at the Sara-
peum by a certain Onnophris, who witnessed Arembasnis’ use of author-
ity against Orchnouphis (he was whipped on the street) and his threats
that he would kill them (!ποκτενε*ν αJτοD-) hurled to the fellow castor-
oil workers (κικιουργο.) protesting about his behaviour. Onnophris also
reported that he had told the κικιουργο. to be cautious not to sleep in the
παστοφ,ριον of Aphrodite, so they would not !ποτυπανισθHσιν.

[j] δ' @φη 00[0]0[ 10 ] | τT- <...> π.στει- 4Fβ<ωσι> παρT το< βασι4[Gω- 8 ] |
!ποκτεν[ε*]ν αJτοD-, αJτVν δ[K {τVν kννHφριν}] | τVν kννHφριν ε:ρηκGναι
το*- κικιουρ[γο*- εJ4αβε*σθαι(?)] | µ5 dπνHσαι Cν τHι τP- Bφροδ.τη-
πασ[τοφορ.ωι, lνα] | µ5 !κποτυπανισθHσιν.

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 19

11 Literally ‘came down upon me’. See D. Bain, ‘]αθικνο<µαι «Come down upon» in
P. Michigan inv. 6979’, ZPE 79 (1989), pp. 71–72.
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CONSTANTINOS BALAMOSHEV 20

And he said.... [if they do not] receive a safe-conduct letter from the king,
[- - -] he will kill them, and that the same Onnophris told the castor-oil
makers to be careful not to sleep in the pastophorion of Aphrodite, in order
not to be violently treated.

Ulrich Wilcken translated the verb as ‘crucified’, and in his commen-
tary he mentions another case from P. Edg. 33 [= P. Cair. Zen. ii 59202],
where Apollonius addresses Zenon and asks him to look into the case of
Amenneus the ζυτοποι,-, accused by the ταµ.α- of ζυτοπω4ε*ον of some-
thing unknown to us. Apollonius closes his letter with:

CTν γTρ φα.νηται κατ' !4Mθειαν | m BµεννεI- ε:ρηκ_- n @γραψα- πρV- pµq- |
περιαχθε>- κρεµMσεται.

For, if Amenneus appears in truth to have said the things you have writ-
ten, he will be transferred to us and will be hung.12

Wilcken implies that this might be an expression equivalent to !ποτυ-
πανισθHσιν of our text.13 My perception is somewhat different, as I be lieve
that the verb here is connected directly with the sort of previous actions
committed by the brothers and their associates. We are told that they were
observed stabbing someone with daggers in the street [Cπ]> το[<] δρ,µου
µαχα.ραι- τDπτοντF- τι[να- (l. 10) and then continuing their assault:

[ε:σπεπ]ηδηκGναι µαχα.ραι- πο44T- π4ηγ[T- 8 ] | [ 4 καταβα]4,ντα- αdτVν
κα> β.αι Cξε[σπακGναι 000] | [00]σαντα- rω- το< περιβο4.ου ...

Burst in with daggers (caused) a lot of wounds ... throwing him down and
dragging him out vehemently ... to the precinct.

12 The translation depends on whether we accept that προ- pµq- belongs to @γραψα- or
to περιαχθε.-. I prefer the latter. Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’ (cit. n. 4),
p. 333, proposes a reverse interpretation, suggesting that the ταµ.α- will be hung and not
Amenneus. This is indeed interesting, although I hold some doubts and it would not be
significant for the present discussion.

13 See also Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’ (cit. n. 4), pp. 332–335, who offers
a more thorough interpretation, but one still not completely convincing in my opinion for
equating hanging with !ποτυµπανισµ,-.
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Later on, they persisted with their violent manners, hence the whip-
ping of Orchnouphis sρεµβFσνι[ν πF4ιν ? εd]|[ρηκ]Gναι τοI- αJτοI- Cπ>
το< δρ,µου το< tα[ρFπιδο- κα>] | [µεµ]αστιγωκGναι kρχνο<φιν Cπ> το<
δρ,µου. Afterwards, Arembasnis threatens to kill the castor-oil workers
and Onnophris warns them to be very careful not to sleep in the παστο-
φ,ριον of Aphrodite, in order not to be aggressively and violently treated.
Therefore, I am of the opinion that !ποτυπανισθHσιν has this culminat-
ing meaning ‘severely punished’ or ‘violently treated’ with both interpre-
tations complementing each other.

The literary papyrus mentioned in the beginning is P. Oxy. xv 1798,
which dates from the late second century ad, according to the editors
Bernard P. Grenfell and Arthur S. Hunt. It contains a fragmentary text of
a historical work dealing with Alexander the Great and presents some
peculiarities, divergences from the widely accepted versions. So, frag-
ment no. 1 refers, as some keywords suggest, to the death of Philip II of
Macedon. There appears to be the word !πετυπFνισαν: 

[000000]t̀ου- µ[0]0[00|00000 θ]εFτ[ρ]ωι κα[00|000000]ου- απε[000|000000]ε περ>
θρ,ν[ον |00000000]i1n το*-M2[α|κεδ,σι π]αρGδωκε[ν. | οuτοι δ'] !πετυπFν[ι|σαν
αJτ,]ν. τV δK σHµ[α | το< vι4].ππου θερF|[πουσι θFψ]αι παρGδωκ[ε ...

at the theater (?) ... at the throne ... (he) gave (him) into the hands of Mace-
donians (for execution),14 and they put him to death. He then gave the
body of Philip to the attendants for burial.

The story, known from Diodorus, tells us about Pausanias, who assas-
sinated Philip. In his attempt to escape after Philip’s murder he stumbled
upon some vine and fell down, resulting in being captured by Perdiccas’
assistants and put to death on the spot. Actually, they speared him at once:

Diod. XVI 94.4: 1 δK `αυσαν.α- προ4αβ_ν τP- διQξεω- @φθασεν wν Cπ>
τVν lππον !ναπηδMσα-, ε: µ5 τP- dποδGσεω- περ> xµπε4,ν τινα περιπ4α-

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 21

14 Or anything similar. It is likely that ]ιν after the lacuna is actually the last part of an
infinitive in -ειν. This construction παραδ.δωµι + inf. + dat. is frequently attested, e.g.
Dem. 28.1: οJδc wν τy µKν µητρ. µου τα<τα φυ4Fττειν παρGδωκεν. And of course it reap-
pears later in the restored part of our papyrus: θερF|[πουσι θFψ]αι παρGδωκ[ε.
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CONSTANTINOS BALAMOSHEV 22

κε.ση- @πεσεν. δι,περ ο; περ> τVν `ερδ.κκαν κατα4αβ,ντε- αJτVν Cκ τP-
γP- !νιστFµενον κα> συγκεντMσαντε- !νε*4ον.15

Pausanias, who managed to escape before the pursuit, was about to jump
on the horse, had he not fallen down, when his foot-gear got entangled in
a vine. Hence, Perdiccas’ assistants caught him trying to get up and
speared him to death.

The editors of the text did not realise that !πετυπFνισαν16 here could
have the same meaning as !νε*4ον. On the contrary, they suggest that the
object is somebody else and not Pausanias, comparing the information pro-
vided by another source on Alexander, Justin (XI 2), that Alexander while
arranging the funeral obsequies for his father ordered the accomplices of
the murder to be slain on his grave.17 Thus, it does not seem to be a dis-
crepancy with Diodorus’ version but a synonymic expression comparable
to !νε*4ον. There are parallels for this use of !ποτυ(µ)παν.ζω, which con -
firm our assertion. Plutarch in his work `ερ> tτωικHν Cναν τιωµFτων (De
Stoicorum repugnantiis) discussing the way Zeus destroys men states:

Plut. De Stoic. 1049.d: j δK zεI- οJ µ,νον CFσα- κα> περιιδ_ν Cν p4ικ.{ γενο-
µGνου- !44T κα> φDσα- αJτV- κα> αJξMσα- !ποτυµπαν.ζει, φθορq- κα> m4G-
θρου µηχανQµενο- προφFσει-, δGον α:τ.α- κα> !ρχT- γενGσεω- µ5 παρασχε*ν.

Zeus not only allows and overlooks us until we reach manhood, but he also
begets and brings us up, and then destroys us, devising pretexts of ruin and
destruction, even if he does not need to provide any justifications and
causes.

And again in Plutarch’s `,τερα τHν ζ|ων φρονιµQτερα, τT χερσα.α }
τT @νυδρα (De sollertia animalium) there is a description of an incident,

15 See Latte, ‘Todesstrafe’ (cit. n. 3), who refers to the way the Macedonians executed
Philotas with κατακοντισµ,-, i.e. speared him.

16 As for the editors’ suggestion that this is rather a poetic form, there is the evidence of
the other papyri that this is a variant form, if not the commonest.

17 ‘Prima illi cura paternarum exequiarum fuit, in quibus ante omnia caedis conscios ad
tumulum patris occidi iussit.’
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when an elephant, after being provoked by some children in Rome who
were pricking its trunk with their pens, reacted, grabbed one of them
with its trunk and was prepared to strike it dead.

Plut. De soll. 968.e: j δ’ dπV τHν παιδαρ.ων προπη4ακισθε>- Cν ~Qµ� το*-
γραφε.οι- τ5ν προβοσκ.δα κεντοDντων [ν συνG4αβε µετGωρον CξFρα- Cπ.-
δοξο- �ν !ποτυµπαν.σειν2 κραυγP- δK τHν παρ,ντων γενοµGνη- !τρGµα
πρV- τ5ν γPν πF4ιν !πηρε.σατο κα> παρP4θεν, !ρκο<σαν pγοDµενο- δ.κην
τ� τη4ικοDτ� φοβηθPναι.

And after being treated with contumely by little children in Rome who
were pricking its trunk with their pens, it seized one and raised it from off
the ground just about to strike it dead; but when the people present start-
ed screaming, it gently placed it on the ground and moved away, consider-
ing fright to be a sufficient punishment for such an age.

If this small survey showed that the interpretation of !ποτυµπανισµ,-
as something other than ‘hang and expose on the plank’ is probable, this
should lead us to accept of an addition to the meaning of the word. As
Kera mopoulos’ evidence from archaic and classical Athens is impressive
and we would hesitate to argue about their value, I believe it is necessary
to understand what happened later. Mélèze Modrzejewski’s mention18 of
the episode in Plutarch about the punishment of Samian generals by Peri -
cles as a case of !ποτυµπανισµ,- does not take into account that already
in Plutarch19 the notion is somewhat different, as the above examples
suggest. Here is what Plutarch quotes: 

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 23

18 Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’ (cit. n. 4), p. 328.
19 There are plenty of examples showing this, like Galb. 8.5: τ� δK δMµ� χαριζ,µενο- οJκ
CκQ4υε τVν παραπ.πτοντα τHν �Gρωνο- !ποτυµπαν.ζειν. tπ*κ4ον µKν ο�ν τVν µονοµFχον
!νδριFσι �Gρωνο- S4κοµGνοι- dποβα4,ντε- Cν !γορ� διGφθειραν, Bπ,νιον δG τινα τHν κατη-
γορικHν !νατρGψαντε- �µFξα- 4ιθοφ,ρου- CπMγαγον, x44ου- δK διGσπασαν πο44οD-, Cν.ου-
µηδKν !δικο<ντα-.

Dio. 28.1–2: fHν δ’ Cν τy π,4ει tυρακοσ.ων ο; µKν γνQριµοι κα> χαρ.εντε- CσθPτα
καθαρTν @χοντε- !πMντων Cπ> τT- πD4α-, ο; δK πο44ο> το*- <το<> τυρFννου φ.4οι- Cπετ.θε-
ντο κα> συνMρπαζον τοI- κα4ουµGνου- προσαγωγ.δα-, !νθρQπου- !νοσ.ου- κα> θεο*-
CχθροD-, ο� περιεν,στουν Cν τy π,4ει καταµεµειγµGνοι το*- tυρακοσ.οι-, πο4υπραγµο-
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Plut. Per. 28.2: �ο<ρι- δ' j tFµιο- τοDτοι- Cπιτραγ�δε*, πο445ν �µ,τητα
τHν Bθηνα.ων κα> το< `ερικ4Gου- κατηγορHν, Uν ο\τε �ουκυδ.δη- ;στ,-
ρηκεν ο\τ' �φορο- ο\τ' BριστοτG4η-2 !44' οJδ' !4ηθεDειν @οικεν, �- xρα
τοI- τριηρFρχου- κα> τοI- CπιβFτα- τHν tαµ.ων ε:- τ5ν Zι4ησ.ων !γορTν
καταγαγ_ν κα> σαν.σι προσδMσα- Cφ' pµGρα- δGκα κακH- �δη διακειµGνου-
προσGταξεν !νε4ε*ν, ξD4οι- τT- κεφα4T- συγκ,ψαντα-, εWτα προβα4ε*ν !κM-
δευτα τT σQµατα. 

To these details Duris the Samian adds stuff for tragedy, accusing the
Athenians and Pericles of great brutality, which is recorded neither by
Thucydides, nor Ephorus, nor Aristotle. But he appears not to speak the
truth when he says, forsooth, that Pericles had the Samian trierarchs and
marines brought into the market-place of Miletus and bound fast to
boards,20 and that then, when they had already suffered grievously for ten
days, he gave orders to break their heads in with clubs and make an end of
them, and then cast their bodies forth without burial rites.

What we could infer from this passage is that even if the case
described here reflects an original Athenian !ποτυµπανισµ,-, it is not so
evident that Plutarch perceives it as such. For there is the question why
Plutarch does not point clearly to !ποτυµπανισµ,-, although in other
works he uses the verb !ποτυµπαν.ζω in the sense of ‘kill, destroy’, as we
observe. In the Greek version of the Book of Daniel (7:11), as Mélèze
Modrzejewski notes, !πετυµπαν.σθη is used to render the Aramaean
qetiylat, that is ‘was slain’ (qetal = ‘to slay, to kill’). However, Mélèze Mod-
rzejewski believes that this was a literary preference by the Jewish trans-
lator who was undoubtedly an Alexandrian and, thus, his vocabulary
reflects the legal practice in the Ptolemaic kingdom. He also mentions in

νο<ντε- κα> διαγγG44οντε- τ� τυρFνν� τF- τε διανο.α- κα> τT- φωνT- SκFστων. οuτοι µKν
ο�ν πρHτοι δ.κην Cδ.δοσαν, dπV τHν προστυγχαν,ντων !ποτυµπανιζ,µενοι.

De Cur. 522.f–523.a: ]α.τοι τοD- γε τυρFννου-, ο�- !νFγκη πFντα γινQσκειν, Cπαχθε-
στFτου- ποιε* τV τHν 4εγοµGνων �των κα> προσαγωγGων γGνο-. �τακουστT- µKν ο�ν
πρHτο- @σχεν j ν,θο- �αρε*ο- !πιστHν Sαυτ� κα> πFντα- dφορQµενο- κα> δεδοικQ-, τοI-
δK προσαγωγ.δα- ο; �ιονDσιοι το*- tυρακοσ.οι- κατGµιξαν2 bθεν Cν τy µεταβο4y τHν πραγ-
µFτων τοDτου- πρQτου- ο; tυρακ,σιοι συ44αµβFνοντε- !πετυµπFνιζον.

20 Originally ‘crucified’ in the Loeb translation.
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a footnote the revised translation proposed by Theodotion (end of 2nd
cent. ad), where the Aramaean verb is rendered as !ν�ρGθη, which is clos-
er to the original. But this is exactly what we have shown as the meaning
for the Oxyrhynchus papyrus and the examples from Plutarch. So, the
question remains: was !ποτυµπαν.ζω and its derivatives used in a differ-
ent way after the Classical times? My opinion is that it did evolve, becom-
ing a figurative equivalent of !ναιρH, and certainly incorporating the
notion of punishment, even if sometimes it was associated with τDπτω.
Perhaps, we could imagine a sequence of evolutions it underwent:

This is a mere tentative reconstruction of the sources from which we
derive our material. I have gathered texts which would fit one category or
the other.21 It might be useful to mention some:

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 25

21 Most of the meanings are already summarised in G. W. H. Lampe, A Patristic Greek
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1. Punish with death

Eus. H.E. V 1.47: Cπιστε.4αντο- γTρ το< ]α.σαρο- τοI- µKν !ποτυµπανι-
σθPναι, ε: δG τινε- !ρνο*ντο, τοDτου- !πο4υθPναι, τP- CνθFδε πανηγDρεω-
(@στι δK αeτη πο4υFνθρωπο- Cκ πFντων τHν CθνHν συνερχοµGνων ε:- αJ -
τMν) !ρχοµGνη- συνεστFναι !νPγεν Cπ> τV βPµα θεατρ.ζων τοI- µακαρ.ου-
κα> CµποµπεDων το*- �χ4οι-. δι’ [ κα> πF4ιν !νMταζε. κα> bσοι µKν Cδ,κουν
πο4ιτε.αν ~ωµα.ων CσχηκGναι τοDτων !πGτεµνε τT- κεφα4F-, τοI- δK 4οι-
ποI- @πεµπεν ε:- θηρ.α.

For Caesar sent a commandment that they should be put to death, but that
any who might deny should be set free. Therefore, at the beginning of the
public festival which took place there, and which was attended by crowds
of men from all nations, the governor brought the blessed ones to the
judgment seat, to make of them a show and spectacle for the multitude.
Wherefore also he examined them again, and beheaded those who
appeared to possess Roman citizenship, but he sent the others to the wild
beasts.

2. Decapitate22

Ath. IV 40: �Jφορ.ων δ’ j �α4κιδεI- Cν ;στορικο*- dποµνMµασιν οeτω
γρFφει2 ‘παρT δK το*- ~ωµα.οι- προτ.θεσθαι πGντε µνq- το*- dποµGνειν
βου4οµGνοι- τ5ν κεφα45ν !ποκοπPναι πε4Gκει, Xστε τοI- κ4ηρον,µου-
κοµ.σασθαι τV �θ4ον2 κα> πο44Fκι- !πογραφοµGνου- π4ε.ου- δικαιο4ο-
γε*σθαι καθ’ [ δικαι,τατ,- Cστιν rκαστο- αJτHν !ποτυµπανισθPναι’.

Euphorion of Chalcis, in his Historical Notes, writes as follows: ‘Among the
Romans twenty pounds are offered to any who will brave decapitation
with an axe, on condition that their heirs receive the prize. And often,
when too many are enrolled, they dispute which of them has the best right
in each case to have his head cut off ’.

Lexicon, Oxford 1961, s.vv. !ποτυµπαν.ζω, !ποτυµπανισµ,-, and τυµπανισµ,-  respectively,
using Christian sources.

22 Latte, ‘Todesstrafe’ (cit. n. 3) offering as an example of this meaning the Antiat-
ticista’s lemma: Bποκεφα4.ζειν2 !ντ> το< !ποτυµπαν.ζειν, claims that this work goes back
to the best Hellenistic scholarship, e.g. Aristophanes of Byzantium.
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Chrys. Hom. in Heb. XXVII 2: ‘�44οι δK Cτυµπαν.σθησαν,23 οJ προσδεξF-
µενοι τ5ν !πο4Dτρωσιν, lνα κρε.ττονο- !ναστFσεω- τDχωσιν.’ B44’ οJχ
pµε*- !ναστFσεω- CτDχοµεν. B44’ @χω δε*ξαι κα> Cκε.νου-, φησ>ν, !ποτµη-
θGντα-, κα> µ5 δεξαµGνου-, lνα κρε.ττονο- !ναστFσεω- τDχωσι. �ιT τ. γTρ,
ε:πG µοι, παρVν ζPσαι, οJκ aβου4Mθησαν; οJκ xρα bτι κρε.ττονα προσεδ,-
κων ζωMν; ]α> ο; τοI- x44ου- !ναστMσαντε-, αJτο> εl4οντο !ποθανε*ν,
Xστε κρε.ττονο- !ναστFσεω- τυχε*ν, οJ τοιαDτη-, οlα- τT παιδ.α τHν
γυναικHν. Yντα<θF µοι δοκε* κα> τVν �ωFννην α:ν.ττεσθαι, κα> τVν �Fκω-
βον2 !ποτυµ πανισµV- γTρ 4Gγεται j !ποκεφα4ισµ,-.

‘And others were decapitated,24 not accepting deliverance, so that they might
obtain a better resurrection.’ But we have not obtained a resurrection. I am
able however, he means, to show that they also were cut off, and did not
accept [deliverance], ‘so that they might obtain a better resurrection.’ For
why, tell me, when they had the chance to live, did they not choose it? Were
it not because they were looking for a better life? And they who had resur-
rected others, themselves chose to die, in order ‘to obtain a better resur-
rection’, not such as the children of those women. Here I think he alludes
both to John and to James. For decapitation is called ‘apotympanismos’.

This meaning occurs even in Byzantine hymns, like Canones Septembris:25

�δ5 η�. �; θεο�iMµονε- πα*δε- Cν καµ.ν�
�ερον.κου- στεφFνου- !νεπ4Gξω | τυµπανιζ,µενο- ξ.φει | κα> ;ερH- κ4ε�ζ,-
µενο-, | !θ4ητT ]ορωνqτε26 | µαρτDρων !γ4F�σµα (...) ]ορυφουµGνην τ5ν
π4Fνην CτροπQσω, | τ5ν ;ερTν κεφα4Mν σου | !ποτµηθε.-, !ξιFγαστε.

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 27

23 It would be also interesting to study the difference, if any, or the reason why τυµπα-
ν.ζοµαι appears instead of !ποτυµπαν.ζοµαι.

24 Originally ‘tortured’ in the translation (The Homilies of St. John Chrysostom on the Epistle
to the Hebrews, tr. F. Gardiner, New York 1886), rendering a baffling meaning. However
arguable might be the meaning of the word in the original text which John Chrysostom
quotes, this is what he understands.

25 A. Debiasi Gonzato & G. Schirò, Analecta hymnica Graeca e codicibus eruta Italiae infe-
rioris, I: Canones Septembris, Rome 1966.

26 As we learn, ]ορωνFτο- is nobody else than ‘the priest-martyr Cornutus, Bishop of
Nicomedia, who suffered for Christ in the persecution by Decius and Valerian in the 3rd
cent. ad. The governor of Iconium, Perennius, forced Christians through his interroga-
tions and persecution to hide themselves away in places of concealment. Saint Cornutus
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Ode 8. The godly speaking children in the furnace
You wove prize-winning garlands, decapitated by sword, and divinely glori -
fied, athlete Coronatus, an ornament of the martyrs. (…) You defeated the
culminant deceit, having your holy head cut off, o admirable.

3. Beat by any means

Plut. De superst. 169.f–170.a: !γ# γο%ν 'ν !θ)*οιµι µ,**ον το./ 0νθρ2που/
*)γειν περ6 !µο% µ7τε γεγον)ναι τ9 παρ:παν µ7τ' ε;ναι <*ο=ταρχον ? *)γειν
@τι <*ο=ταρχA/ !στιν Cνθρωπο/ 0β)βαιο/ εFµετ:βο*ο/, εFχερG/ πρ9/
Hργ7ν, !π6 τοI/ τυχο%σι τιµωρητικA/, µικρA*υπο/L 'ν κα*Mν !π6 δεIπνον
Oτ)ρου/ παρα*PπQ/ !κεIνον, 'ν 0σχο*Pα/ σοι γενοµ)νη/ !π6 θ=ρα/ µG R*θQ/ ?
µG προσεPπQ/, δι)δεταP σου τ9 σMµα προσφ./ ? συ**αβ#ν 0ποτυµπανιεI τ9
παιδPον, ? θηρPον Rχων τοI/ καρποI/ !φ7σει κα6 *υµανεIται τGν Hπ2ραν.

Why, for my part, I should prefer that men should say about me that
I have never been born at all, and there is no Plutarch, rather than that
they should say ‘Plutarch is an inconstant fickle person, quick-tempered,
vindictive over little accidents, pained at trifles. If you invite others to din-
ner and leave him out, or if you haven't the time and don’t go to call on
him, or fail to speak to him when you see him, he will set his teeth into
your body and bite it through, or he will get hold of your little child and
beat him up,27 or he will turn the beast that he owns into your crops and
spoil your harvest.’

Themist. Orat. 21 (TασανιστG/ ? φι*Aσοφο/) 251.a–b: τU γVρ Wντι πο**ο%
'ν γ)*ωτο/ γ)µοι τ9ν τX/ 0κραιφνο%/ κα6 0σωµ:του οFσPα/ µεταποιο=µε-
νον κα6 περιφρονο%ντα το% 0νθρ2που προσκαθXσθαι ταI/ συ**αβαI/ κα6
!κµε*ετ,ν διV βPου συγκοπ:/ τε Hνοµ:των κα6 0ποθ*Pψει/ κα6 Z7µατα 0πο-
σµι*ε=ειν κα6 µειρ:κια 0ποτυµπανPζειν κα6 παιδαγωγοI/ 0θ*Pοι/ χα*επ9ν
ε;ναι κα6 !π6 τα=τQ τ\ !ξουσP^ _ψη*9ν !ξαPρειν α_τ9ν φρονηµατισµο% !µπι-
π*:µενον.

came voluntarily before Perennius. The torturers tightly bound the legs of the bishop
with thin cords and led him through the city. The priest-martyr underwent excruciating
sufferings, and from the wounds on his legs, being cut by the cords, blood flowed. After
terrible tortures Bishop Cornutus was beheaded’ (<http://www.holytrinityorthodox.com/
calendar/los/September/12-06.htm>, accessed on 22 November 2011).

27 ‘Beat him to death’ in the original Loeb translation, which is a possibility but quite
unlikely for this passage.
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For it would really be quite ridiculous for someone who lays claim to pure
and incorporeal Being and is contemptuous of the merely human to
devote himself to syllables, to spend his life mastering verbal contractions
and elisions and planing down phrases. Yes, it would be ridiculous for such
a person to give young students a thrashing, to bear down on their
wretched pedagogues, to be filled with arrogance and proudly to exalt
himself because of his exercise of such power (tr. R. J. Penella).28

Gr. Nyss. Castig. (PG 46, p. 312): mν,µατα δK οJκ x44α το*- στοιχε.οι- Cπι-
4Gγει, !44’ �περ �κουσε2 παντ> δK τρ,π� κα> 4,γ� κα> @ργ� µιµε*ται το<
καθηγητο< τ5ν παρFδοσιν. �ν δG που κα> i{θυµPσαν !ποτυµπανισθy2 τ�
σκDτει, οJ θρασDνεται τy π4ηγy, οJδK τT- δG4του- τ� διδασκF4�
περι�iPξαν !ποφοιτ�2 !44’ Cπ’ m4.γον τy !4γηδ,νι πικρVν CπιστFξαν τV
δFκρυον, @χεται τHν µαθηµFτων, κα> συντονQτερον περ> τ5ν µε4Gτην, !44’
οJκ !µε4Gστερον γ.νεται.

And he does not pronounce words after letters other but the one he
heard; then, in every way in word and deed he imitates the teacher's exam-
ple. And if he is somewhat negligent and gets beaten with the whip, he
does not become vexed with the wounds, neither he breaks the writing-
tablets on his teacher and then departs, but after shedding a bitter tear
because of pain, he continues his classes becoming more studious and not
more negligent.

4. Kill, destroy (see also the examples from Plutarch mentioned earlier)

Joseph. Ap. I 147–148: µετT δK τV !ναιρεθPναι το<τον διαδεξFµενο- τ5ν
!ρχ5ν j Cπιβου4εDσα- αJτ� �ηριγ4.σαρο- Cβασ.4ευσεν @τη δʹ. τοDτου υ;V-
�αβοροσοFρδοχο- Cκυρ.ευσε µKν τP- βασι4ε.α- πα*-  ν µPνα- θʹ, Cπιβου-
4ευθε>- δK διT τV πο44T Cµφα.νειν κακοMθη dπV τHν φ.4ων !πετυµπαν.σθη.30

After his assassination, Neriglisaros, who plotted against him, succeeded to
the throne and reigned for 4 years. His son, Laborosoardochos, ruled the

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 29

28 R. J. Penella, The Private Orations of Themistius, Berkeley – Los Angeles – London 2000.
29 It is of course impossible that a student might be either punished by attachment to

the plank or generally by any form of death for his negligence!
30 Note the appearance of !ναιρεθPναι, which we consider synonymous to !ποτυµπανισ -
θPναι.
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kingdom, though only a child, for 9 months; but, since he displayed in many
ways an evil character, a plot was forged and he was slain by the Friends.31

Given these pieces of evidence, I believe there needs to be a reinter-
pretation of !ποτυµπανισθMσεται in 3 Macc. 3, which is thoroughly an -
alysed by Mélèze Modrzejewski in his study.32 He insists on connecting
this word with the Athenian legal practice, thus implying an equivalent
official Ptolemaic capital punishment practice. What we learn from the
text is, as Mélèze Modrzejewski points out, that after provoking king
Ptolemy IV Philopator’s wrath, during his visit of Jerusalem’s temple, the
Jews and particularly those living in Egypt are ordered to be carried to
Alexandria, proclaimed traitors and barbaric enemies, and are sentenced
to a sort of damnatio ad bestias. Whosoever attempts to offer shelter or
conceal any Jew α:σχ.σται- βασFνοι- !ποτυµπανισθMσεται πανοικ.{, that
is (according to Mélèze Modrzejewski’s interpretation) will be executed
together with all his family on the plank (of capital punishment) after suf-
fering the most shameful tortures. Could this be the meaning of the pas-
sage? Why are the ‘traitor’ Jews thrown to the beasts and their accom-
plices or rather harbourers condemned to this form of death? What
follows is even more intriguing: 

πq- δK τ,πο-, οu CTν φωραθy τV σDνο4ον σκεπαζ,µενο- ¡ουδα*ο-, xβατο-
κα> πυριφ4εγ5- γινGσθω κα> πFσ� θνητy φDσει καθ' �παν xχρηστο- φανM-
σεται ε:- τVν !ε> χρ,νον. 

Any place where a Jew is revealed to have taken shelter must become
impassable and blazing, and shall be deemed entirely useless for every
mortal soul once and for all.

31 Originally ‘beaten to death’ in the latest translation, Flavius Josephus, Against Apion, tr.
J. M. G. Barclay [= Flavius Josephus: Translation and Commentary 10], Boston 2007, which
seems incongruous with the meaning. The same meaning appears in the Loeb translation.

32 Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’ (cit. n. 4), pp. 322–325. With his conclu-
sions sides Marie-Françoise Baslez, ‘Hellenismos – Ioudaismos: Cross approaches of Jewish-
Greek literature of martyrdom’, Henoch 32 (2010) [= Ancient Judaism and Christianity in Their
Graeco-Roman Context: French Perspectives], pp. 19–33.
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If Mélèze Modrzejewski is right at least partly in his conclusion that
‘Juif et Grec à la fois, notre Alexandrin renforce une donnée de la réalité
judiciaire ptolémaïque (apotympanismos) par une sanction complémentaire
empruntée à la loi mosaïque, la destruction matérielle du refuge allant de
pair avec la destruction physique des complices des traîtres’,33 then we
could be dealing with the ideological world of a Jew, who apparently
 wanted to enhance his story of the Jewish martyrs, and thus reconstruct-
ed a presumably historical event34 according to his own aspirations. In
any case, I tend to believe that the word !ποτυµπανισθMσεται here is a
mere literary device,35 which gives us the idea of a grave capital punish-
ment inflicted upon the traitors’ harbourers, sounding more like the way
Plutarch uses it or even equivalent to the proposed αναιρH in Dan. 7:11.

*

ΑΠΟΤΥΜΠΑΝΙΣΜΟΣ: JUST DEATH BY EXPOSING ON THE PLANK? 31

33 Mélèze Modrzejewski, ‘L’apotympanismos’ (cit. n. 4), p. 331.
34 Some scholars find parallels in the story of the persecution by Ptolemy VIII Euer-

getes II ‘Physcon’ reported by Josephus in Contra Apionem II 5, and in the words of
L. Rost, Judaism Outside the Hebrew Canon: An Introduction to the Documents, Abingdon
1976, pp. 106–107: ‘Although it is likely that there was some historical occasion for the
celebration of the festival in Alexandria (it is mentioned also by Josephus), and although
the description of the historical events at the battle of Raphia is accurate and the jour-
ney to Jerusalem appears reasonable, the rest of the story is highly unlikely. At the very
least it is highly exaggerated. Furthermore, in Contra Apionem II.5 Josephus ascribes the
attempt to take all the Jews captive and have them stand naked in readiness to be tram-
pled by elephants to Ptolemy VII Physcon (146–117). It is naturally possible to draw the
conclusion that the history of the Jews in Egypt includes situations in which the very
existence of Jews was endangered and even that on some occasion command was given
to have certain Jews, or the Jewish population of one or more cities, trampled by ele-
phants. But there is no certain evidence of such an event. The permissions to slay apos-
tate Jews is probably wholly legendary, although it is likely that such illegal executions
were occasionally carried out.’

35 Cf. 3 Macc. 3:1, where the Jews are ordered to be put to death with the most igno-
minious form of death: προστFξαι σπεDσαντα- συναγαγε*ν πFντα- Cπ> τV αJτV κα> χειρ.σ -
τ� µ,ρ� το< ζPν µεταστPσαι. This appears similar in construction with the phrase α:σχ.σ -
ται- βασFνοι- !ποτυµπανισθMσεται πανοικ.{. Thus, α:σχ.σται- βασFνοι- ↔ χειρ.στ� µ,ρ�
and το< ζPν µεταστPσαι ↔ !ποτυµπανισθMσεται. This could be a further proof that !πο-
τυµπαν.ζω means nothing but ‘put to death’ in this passage.
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To conclude, the main point of this article is to show the possibili-
ties and the progressive change in the meaning of !ποτυµπανισµ,-,
 !ποτυµπαν.ζω, and the like in the post-Classical era, focusing on the
 papyrological evidence as compared with literary parallels. It is doubtful
whether there even existed a punishment like the Athenian !ποτυµπανι-
σµ,- in Ptolemaic Egypt. The primary notion seems to have acquired
advanced semantic branches, however kindred to the original. In most of
the branches examined punishment is an essential ingredient, whether it
is capital or figurative. The word might have become a fossil reminding
of its Attic past, but not quite understandable to later generations who
had not attended an execution of this kind in Athens or had not been
familiar with it. The tradition, as we survey it, is extremely inconsistent,
especially the late sources. The need for interpretation of this obscure
notion reflects the ignorance of it in at least late Roman and Byzantine
times. Lexica and scholia tend to show a fusion and a confusion of differ-
ent meanings as for instance in Pseudo-Zonaras’ Lexicon:

fυµπαν.ζεται. ξD4� π4Mσσεται. } !ποδGρεται τ5ν κεφα4Mν. } !ποκεφα4.-
ζεται.

Being hit by a wooden block or being scalped or decapitated.

Bποτυµπαν.σαι. οJχ �π4H- τV !ποκτε*ναι, !44T τυµπFν� !ποτυµπανH.
@στι δK ξD4ον, bπερ σκυτF4ην κα4ο<σι. τV γTρ πα4αιVν ξD4οι- !ν¢ρουν τοI-
πο4εµ.ου-2 eστερον δK τ� ξ.φει, κ£ν τε δο<4ο- ε¤η, κ£ν τε C4εDθερο-.36

Not just to kill, but with a ‘tympanon’. This is a wooden piece, which is
called cudgel; for in the old times the enemies were killed with wooden
blocks, but later with swords, disregarding whether it was a slave or a free
man.

Or even lemmata like this in Suda:

<fDµπανα:> βFκ4α. παρT τV τDπτειν. ξD4α, Cν ο�- CτυµπFνιζον2 CχρHντο
γTρ ταDτ� τy τιµωρ.{. 

36 The plenitude of sources should be thoroughly studied in the future for the various
branches of the tradition.
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Cudgels. From ‘typtein’ (= hit). Wooden pieces, on which they ‘tympa-
nized’; for they used this kind of punishment.

The Modern Greek sources37 supply interesting parallels with words
like τουµπαν.ζω and στουµπαν.ζω, basically meaning beating, but this is
simply a suggestion for the need of a further study.
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37 See e.g. G. H. Poppleton, Vocabulaire classique français, anglais, grec moderne et ancien /
kνοµαστικVν ]4ασσικVν fετρFγ4ωσσον ¥α44αγγ4ογραικε44ηνικ,ν, Munich 1834, in the
chapter `ερ> µηχανικHν τεχνHν κα> τHν ταDτα- Cπαγγε44οµGνων, s.v. τDµπανον, we have an
interesting interpretation: ‘fV τDµπανον (!πV το< τDπτω τV θεµατικQτερον τDπω, τDπανον,
τυπαν.ζω, κα> µK τ5ν προσθMκην το< µ τDµπανον, τυµπαν.ζω) CσMµαινεν ε:- τοI- !ρχα.ου-
�χι µ,νον τV µουσικVν �ργανον, !44T κα> τV Cργα4ε*ον ε:- τV jπο*ον Cδεναν τοI- κο4αζοµG-
νου- !νF4ογον µK τV !ρσενικH- !πV pµq- κα4οDµενον (κατ’ εJθε.αν πτHσιν) vF4αγγα-, πρV-
τοDτοι- κα> τV ξD4ον αJτV µK τV jπο*ον τοI- @τυπτον. ‘fDµπανον [ α; RFκχαι κροDουσιν, }
εWδο- τιµωρ.α-’ 4Gγει j LσDχιο-2 κα> πF4ιν j αJτ,-, ‘fυµπαν.ζεται, π4Mσσεται, CκδGρεται,
:σχυρH- τDπτεται’ bπου τV CκδGρεται σηµα.νει τV !φαιρε*ται τυπτ,µενο- τV δGρµα. �Gγει
κα> j vQτιο- ‘fυµπαν.ζεται, ξD4� π4Mσσεται, CκδGρεται κα> κρεµqται’. 1 δK �ρυσ,στοµο-
Cξηγε* το< Bποστ,4ου τV Cτυµπαν.σθησαν διT το< !πεκεφα4.σθησαν. tηµα.νει xρα τV
τυµπαν.ζω �χι µ,νον τV ξD4� τDπτω, τV jπο*ον κα> p συνMθεια CφD4αξε, τυµπαν.ζω, κα>
τουµπαν.ζω, κα> προσGτι στουµπαν.ζω, 4Gγουσα, !44T τ� ξD4� κτε.νω, τV jπο*ον j `ο4D-
βιο- (ζ�, 37) διT το< ξυ4οκοπε*ν, CξGφρασεν, �σπερ κα> τVν τυµπανισµ,ν διq το< ξυ4οκοπ.α.
¦θεν κα> j Yτυµο4,γο- (σε4. 124), ‘Bποτυµπαν.σαι, οJχ �π4H- τV !ποκτε*ναι, !44T
τυµπFν�2 !πV τυµπFνου, b Cστι ξD4ον, bπερ σκυτF4ην κα4ο<σι. fV γTρ πα4αιVν ξD4οι-
!ν¢ρουν τοI- πο4εµ.ου-, eστερον δK τ� ξ.φει’ ]ορ. `4ουτFρχ. Zερ. 6, σε4. 400.’
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